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      31st MARCH 

 

10th NOVEMBER,  2022 

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT 
Year 2 Sleepover – Thank-you! 

We had such a fantastic turn out at last Thursday and Friday’s 
Yr.2 Sleepover. Thank goodness the weather was on its best 
behaviour, as the children were able to be involved in a range 
of activities, both indoors and outdoors. Indoor games included 
the limbo competition, pass-the-parcel, balloon hockey, then 
finishing with a movie and popcorn evening before bed. Out-
door games included free-play with a range of sporting equip-
ment, treasure photo hunt, making teddy bear biscuits, boom-
erang painting and chalk art.  

The sleepover experience, although focusing on fun, is also 
designed to provide opportunities for our students to develop 
responsibility, independence and organisational skills – all vital 
life skills and important ‘stepping stones’ for future camps.   
Experiences the year 2 students were involved in included set-
ting up beds by themselves, getting ready for bed, organising 
their clothing (dirty/clean), tidying up their space, washing dish-
es and packing away belongings. 

Many thanks to the teachers who planned and participated in 
this year’s sleepover: Gary Peel, Jess O’Neill, Karen Costello, 
Catherine Vastbinder and Ninette Paolucci (Thursday after-
noon/dinner). Thank-you for your organisation and giving of 
personal time! Thank-you, year 2 parents, for allowing us to 
spend quality time with your children.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thurs 10th Nov Choir Excursion to M-City 
 
Remembrance Day Ceremony 

Fri 11th Nov Yr 3/4 Aquarium Excursion 
 
Yr 5/6 Round Robin Sports Day 
 
TWILIGHT WORKING BEE 4-7pm 

Tues 15th Nov Year 6 Graduation Photos 

Wed 16th Nov Yr 5/6 MAT Program  

Thur 17th Nov Foundation 2023 Transition #4 

Wed 23rd Nov Yr 5/6 MAT Program  
 
Foundation Information Night 
 
School Council Meeting—7pm 

Thurs 24th Nov 2023 Foundation Orientation Day 

Wed  30th Nov Year 5/6 Market Day 
 
Yr 5/6 MAT Program 

Mon-
Thur 

5th – 
16thDec 

Swimming Program begins for 2 
weeks (except the Tuesdays) 

Tues 6th Dec XMAS B.B.Q. & 
CAROLS—4.30—6.30pm 

Wed 7th Dec School Council 6.pm 

Tues 13th Dec Yr 6-7 Statewide Transition 

Wed 14th Dec Year 6 Graduation 

Thur 15th Dec Year 6 ‘Fun Day’ 

Mon 19th Dec Term four concludes – dismissal at 
3.30pm 

Tues 20th Dec Professional Practice Day-  
Student Free 

2022 TERM 4 CALENDAR 



 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Choir Performing at M-City Shopping Centre  Thursday 10
th

 November from 11am 

A reminder that our choir will be performing this Thursday at M-City Shopping Centre from 11am. The stu-
dents are really looking forward to the opportunity of performing to an audience.  

Thank-you to Jenny Lang (music teacher) for preparing our students and leading the excursion. Thanks 
also to Karen Costello (2/3C teacher) and Lisa Tavella (Educational Support) for assisting on the day. We 
hope lots of parents are available to encourage and support.  

 

Remembrance Day Ceremony/Assembly: Thursday 10
th

 November from 2.45pm  

Due to our middle school out on an excursion to the Melbourne Aquarium and our senior school involved 
in Round Robin Interschool Sports Friday, we will be celebrating Remembrance Day on Thursday 10th No-
vember, at 2.45pm in the hall. 

Our school captains/vice captains will lead our school community in a short ceremo-
ny. The student leaders will share the historical context of Remembrance Day and 
allow opportunities for those present to reflect and respect those men and women 
who have served Australia in war. 

Each class will prepare and contribute a class wreath at the ceremony. We ask that 
students bring to school suitable flowers or foliage from home to contribute.  

We invite all parents and carers to join us at 2.45pm in the hall. 

Following the ceremony will be a short assembly where students recognised as ‘Students of the Week’ will 
be presented with their certificates. 
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Year 5/6 Interschool Sports Round-Robin: Friday 11
th

 November 

Our Year 5/6 students are off this Friday to Jells Park to compete in a range of sports against other 
schools in our district. Sports the students can select to play include netball, volley-stars, kickball, tee-ball 
and cricket. Each student has nominated one of the sports to play in a ‘round-robin’ style competition. This 
involves competing in their chosen sport against 5-6 different schools throughout the day. The focus of the 
day is inclusion and demonstrating our school values of RESPECT, RESPONSIBILITY and RESILIENCE. 
I’d like to wish all of our students the best of luck on the day and I look forward to seeing them represent 
Albany Rise proudly! 

GO ALBANY RISE! 

 

Election Day Saturday Nov 26th—B.B.Q. 

Saturday November 26th is election day and ARPS amazing Parents’ Association are again planning an 
Election Day BBQ fundraiser to support the school. We need volunteers to make this happen. At this 
stage, we are looking for volunteers from 7:30am through to 3.00 pm. If you can volunteer for an hour or 
so, please contact the office to add your name to the list!  

 
DEPARTURES 
To assist our planning we would like to hear from families who are moving and their children not returning 
to Albany Rise in 2023. If you are leaving our school (excluding Year 6 graduates) and have not yet in-
formed the office, please let us know as soon as possible.  

 
2024 Enrolments 
The Education Department has recently released a new plan and process  for the timeline of Foundation 
enrolments for 2024 and beyond. The process is aligned to the Year 6-7 process, ensuring more con-
sistent and timely enrolment to primary school practices across the state. Over the last three years we 
have urged parents to have applications for enrolment provided by June in the year prior. It is important for 
us to be able to plan for the following year with clear information. One of the most important aspects of this 
is understanding how many siblings will be enrolling. If you have a younger child who will be school age 
come 2024, please consider assisting us by downloading an enrolment form from the ARPS website or by 
picking one up from the office and then completing it as soon as possible. My thanks to the families who 
have already submitted their 2024 enrolment forms. 

Parents can check if they are inside our school zone via this link: https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au/ 
 

Working Bee – Friday 11th November, 4-7pm 

We look forward to giving our gardens a good tidy-up now that Spring has taken hold of our 

school. With the prolonged rain over previous weeks and now plenty of sun, it’s been perfect con-

ditions for our gardens to grow like crazy! 

Please consider coming along and supporting your child’s/children’s school. It’s a great opportuni-

ty to socialise and reconnect with other families in our community, as well as feel a sense of pride 

that you contributed to making our school better. 

As we have limited supplies, we are asking families to 

please bring along any of the following to assist: 

• BYO gloves and hats 

• Shovels and wheelbarrows 

• Rakes and garden forks 

• Pruning equipment, such as a pruning saw, 

hedge trimmers, garden shears and secateurs 

• Whipper snippers, blower vacs 

https://www.findmyschool.vic.gov.au/


Readiness to Learn 

A reminder to parents/carers that the start your child has to each day has a direct impact on their ability to learn 
and achieve success throughout the day. Please consider the following: 
 

• Have a regular time for bed during weekdays. 

• Have a regular routine for getting out of bed (time and actions). 

• Eating a healthy breakfast prepares the brain and body for the demands ahead. 

• Arrive calm and with a positive mindset 

• Allow time to play and socialise before the music (8.52am), before entering the classroom to prepare for 
learning/roll taken (8.55am) then begin learning (9am). 

 

Student Leadership, 2023 (repeat) 

Our process for 2023 Student School Leadership selection has commenced. Positions include School Captains, 
School Vice-captains, House Captains and more. Interested students are asked to present a leadership speech 
to our Year 3-5 cohort of students, and each student can vote for their preferred candidates. Students who are 
seen as leaders by their peers are then interviewed for the School Captain Leadership roles by myself and Mi-
chael Mottershead (AP). Positions are announced at the last assembly, to be held on Friday 16th December this 
year. 

 

Michael Mottershead 

ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL 
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STUDENT OF THE WEEK 

01A Lana 0W Sidney 

1J Patrick, Skylar 2P Marli 

23C Riley 34R Levi 

45S Ethan 56C Kon   

56F Stelios   



 
 
 
 
 
 

I am always searching for wonderful educators to help us connect with our children.  The 

following is information taken from a website called “Hey Sigmund”.  Anxiety is a beast 

and can live within all of  us.  Being able to sit with our anxiety and embrace the feelings 

it stirs up is one of  the most powerful tools we can teach our children. 

 

Anxiety is normal, but it can become 

too big and overwhelm us.  Anxiety 

is manageable and we as adults have 

a powerful tool, co-regulation, to en-

able children to sit with and embrace 

their anxiety.  We can create oppor-

tunities for learning and support our 

strong, powerful, successful children 

and move them toward courage and 

resilience. 

 

 

Karen Young (Hey Sigmund) has written some beautiful books too.  If  you would like to 

borrow one I have them in the Wellbeing office.  Swing by and say hi!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.heysigmund.com/?fbclid=IwAR049daUSS0EEga61GNPpAalplimnA6ZRwl4niZZSyGdOMbp1nTLCI-0BeA 
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Wellbeing Wonderings 

https://www.heysigmund.com/?fbclid=IwAR049daUSS0EEga61GNPpAalplimnA6ZRwl4niZZSyGdOMbp1nTLCI-0BeA
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As we commemorate Remembrance Day this week, the fabulous Library Leaders have put together 

two displays with a variety of Picture Fiction and Non Fiction titles.  They have even made wreaths 

in recognition of the Poppy tradition. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FROM THE LIBRARY—A message from Ms Foley 

             

       READING ROUND THE WORLD!!  


